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A Choice—()> K. John-on '.liom’ in-

<iebl«l lo him lo inke-thyiivchoice whether to
pay trfiat thejr owe him or have coyt of "crtilrr.
flon added, J|e wilijjuc notice to all in o.nr .
Vrit: ■ ’ iv .

'
~-y

. ■ ~ - -*• JT-*-
B«rr Yet—The attach** of this office, from

ntor Io-4, d»vilt” nre ttridej-dhllg ilio'ns 1o Dick
I'iotnifs fef « hot of the most luscioiH peaches
we Imre tasted this lenooi: The fru-it w'h#

Jfcrown an .the Star Ranch, which plttce W<rk w
for the accommodation of the pub-

lic, nnd making it n pleasant place of resoit.-

Those Call for the dis-
guised socesh Cooveqlioo which assembles at

he ('ourt House “swore” by Gov.
HpragUe'e Rhode Island Hesolutloos. Gov.
•Spragnc is how r Gsing n colored regiment in
Rhode Island, nnd any* he Will -lend them to
the field in .person, sharing their soldier*;-life,
flow docs this set on the stomach of the “Imppy

A family” ofTusioni-tS? Wonder if the Conven-
tion will adopt the Rhode I-Innd Resolutions,
drn*n by Governor Sprague.

Death op Jvdoe Tinoley.—Geo. B. Tingier.
United Glales Land Registrar at San Francisco
fell dead while dressing,,at his residence, in
that city, on 9nnday moaning last. Judge
Ttogley passed through tills place last fall, and
delivered a speech which was highly commen-
ded, Mr. was a Kentuckinn, and a
Clay Whig, being elected to the Legislature
several" times upon thill ticket; was n Repub-
lican from the first orgniiiisntion of that p»rt.v„
until the rebellion broke out, when lie was.one

.- of the very first to urge the necessity of com-
bining the If yal element in one party on the
'single issue of fealty to the Cbnstitu|ion nnd
the Union: f -■

- - t t ■ t
CntODf. —The great Joe Pcutland Circus will
in thm place on Saturday, Angnsi ICtii, nnd

-we*nd*ise all lovcte of Horse Opera to atrend.
as it is the largest nnd host' Appointed circus
that linn ever yisited Red Bluff. Sebastian,the
great bare-hack rider, with his infant prpdigy,
young Romeo, heads the list of star performers,
and is decidedly the best rider wo have ever
scan in this countrv. The celebrated Orrin
family, consisting of Prof. Orrin and three sons,
are also attached to the company, and in their
peculiar perfornmhcai,hare never been excelled.
J«e Pcntfand—the vetjlabler Joe—is alao with
the company, dispensing the richest wit; the
most piquant jests ; the true humor of a gentle*
manly clown'. The old California, favorites—
Messrs. Peoples, Vn; Franklin and Master Le-,
roy, are with them, and will be welcomed hark
hy many old friend*. The proprietor. Mr. John
Wilson, l»n» left nothing undone to secure the
comfort of (he patrons of the cirqut, and we
predict a large attendance in this place.

ErnotENT Collector. being con-
sidered a(i boasting nl nil, we ddagiert without
fear of,successful contradiction, that Tehama
county has the best and most efficient Collector
of any county in the State.

Since February Ist, and up to August 4th.
there lias hern paid into the County Treasury
by W. 11. Parker, the Deputy Collector, the
following amounts: State and County licenses
$1 ,508 75, being about double the amount col-
ectfd in the same period by his predecessors’.

Property tax.for 1862.$2,902 35. Tjie major
portion of this was collecled of Salmon river
emigrants; and apoaks wel. for the stirring irir
dustrv ot both the Collector and Assessor

- English. .

Poll tax hsceipta, $1’,630 00. This is double
the amount of Poll taxes ever collected before
h\ the countv. *

Foreign miner's license, $1,344 00. The
eoiintv never has realir.eih'Anything to speak of

/ from this source before.
Road Poll lax $765 00. A great excess over

anv other yeaT. ; , N.
National Poll fax $684 00. -lfdxcounty ia

the StjUe can make as good showing in collec-
tion of ihe War tax as Tehama.

W. B. Parker, the efficient Deputy Collector
ia entitled to much credit for the thorough
"business manner tft which be baa exercised the
dnties of his office. On Monday last, ha fur-
nished the officers and rew of Ihe steamer
Swan with their regular -War tax recepts.
fwcntr-five in number, realtxing $6O. "*

* With Mr. Parker for Collector tha county
would a reasonable thow of getting out
of debt in aTcw years.

' -—:—-

ItrotA* Battle—Seventeen Killed, and Six
Wounded.—CapiaTlT Harmon flood, with hia
company of volunteer scouts, numbering (ifuen

,
mon, who have been out on Che trail for some
tdio weeks, hunting I idlana-, on Sunday last
came upog a big Indian packing'beef to the
Indian camp. One of tji* men “drew a bead"
cn the red skin, a«d shot him through. This
w*s on Big Antelapp, some fifteen ed twenty

east of RAi Bluff, There weie supposed
to ire some two hundred f •dlans in the catpp,
who made off, ihe hand dividing into |irn com-

S jfanje*.. The scout* toder Captain Good mad.l
- off in an opposite direction, frfr the purpostfol

deceijting the iodises, which ruse succeeded.
Keir /

iUgM the party retraced their stops, (fthnd
the the Indians and followed iftlp.
\fier reaching the VfeTruty, where they snp-
;«o*f+lhe Indians wopld camp, a halt was made,
urtd Gairtijln Good made a veconnoisanoe x tone,
creeping on luv hands and knees, and pc fore he
v-ni aware of liimst-lf almost in the
-ivtdtt of the Indians, the cryirtg of-n "papoose
giving him the alarm. He retrifted his stejß*n«
lie had com and ordwted his men to surrnnnd
she camp and wait Wor daylight before enm-
f<b n ?i»gthu attack. A,t Ifrrnlc of day several
“ba -k-" s'erietl out to hun-t for game, and

i ' omiitg suddenly upon men.
were Shat. Tift* opened the finltle. and n con*
-.inunits fire into.the Indian cardp,

‘tSHpltitUC '0 the klllinfr of" seventeen,
vere fo Pidr the licM. Six here kdown
tp b > wound td, and the rest made thelfjMcape.
A n fti)ber of chHdrfll were raptured. «n«J fh the

camp *va* fohttiF guns, sim®iipjy;iMi, provisions
•nd dgih.'ng. One lung, KenttpeVy rifie was

> fjand. also guoj baariifg the-inark of the Over-
SI tl Opuipahyr ilgpiain com,/
havA r«tn?o.i:d : meJ;'»tpj»lle«. hifWlhg'pro-wire',, t-y will again start go tl„* trail.

The citigrT sKooM sustain Capt.',
■ ' l * J *Cont-vfstr Rif -the only success-

Progressive Russia.
f'f&i th>.2.6t|) of August, insf 1,, the Tllnb-iMlrt-
fredlh anniversary of the Empire of Russia, th«*

ivcriniyMit will be declared changed from au-
tocratic to a constitutional form.' the Grand
Duke Constantine is thp locator 6f this move-
ment, seconded by Prince GortzekofT.' '

Thus is Russia making giant
Strides greatness which surpasses alj
Eiirope,'atulTivailed only by the United States:

nations of the earth. And it is to
ibis progressive idea thut Russia owes her
(frames?. Russ tit nod the" United Stnt.es orp
llie only two groat representative nations of
progress, and bet werti. which there Is n natural
sympathy and friendship which does not exist
between an/other two nations on the face of
life globe, WP look to Russia atrta natural
ally, and feel that we can depend upon her
friendship, and should any European power, or
combination of powers, mix themselves up.with
the American question, or the rebellion which
the Federal Government is now engaged in
squelching, we believe that Russia would,prove
her friendship by actual demonstration. The
two nations being the only-two great Progress-
ive Powers, their future destiny, nearly the
same, corresponding in their vastrtess of terri-
tory, the one the groat power of the Eastern
and the other of the Western Continent, it is
very natural that there should exist a sympathy
between the two.great representative powers.

Although classed a despotism, nevertheless,
liberal opinions are in the ascendancy in Rus-
sia. They readily absorb and assume the
genius nation, and Yankee talent
and inventive genius is revolutionizing the
empire. Those two great progressive agents,
the railroad and.lightning telegraph, arc span-
ning the empire and scattering liberal and pro-
gressive thoughts broadcast over the land,, and
which are readily taken up by the natural pro-
gressive mind of the Russian. These progress-
ive Ideas have been silently working out its
result*, ft)r *a number of years, resulting two
years ago in a great Stride, towards freedom in
the emancipation of the serfs, and Rus-
sia is a great nation of Freemen, the ukase of
the Emperor has severed the chains of the bond-
man ut the demand of this great progressive
idea. . ' . - ",

Thesnpxt great stride in the progressive march
towards Freedom, will take place on the 25th
lust., when a Despotism will give place to a
Constitutional form of Government

Thus.has Russia fully committed herself to
the law-of progress, and is not only keeping
pace with, .but outstripping even the United
States at the present time—tor while a portion
of the United States are in arms fighting against
progressive ideas and seeking to establish over
one-half of the Republic nix aristocratic oligar-
chy, founded upon chattel slavery, which would
remit in a despotism, Russia 'continues steadily
0 i, developing free sentiments and pursuing
the even tenor of its course towards Deraocuicy.

' How strange the..contrast I of Re*
publican America fighting to Establish an nri|S
tocrnlc oligarchy, and Despotic Russia peaCe-
'bly unfolding into Constitutional Democracy.
Cttrses upon thfc »n«itors whothtitseek tosubvert
the Democratic institutions of onr't agio try and
blocjt the wheels of a great progressive Repaid

1 «yand shame to the sympathizers of tiaitors-,
wtyp in the name of Democracy strike at the
vetiv vitals of our Dcmocialic institutions.„ {I
is Democracy against aristocracy^Republican-
ism Hgniaat Despotism, end those' who defjyd
the rebellion, are full Hedged oligarchists, and
at w»r with etery principle of Democracy.■t- \•■ ,y pi .''■' i ■ ' n’v ~

ifj.\TE News.—ln our telegraph column will
pe found the lutest Eastern news. Besides the
.onto levy of 300.000 Volunteers. 300,000 militia
We to be drafted ,fbabine months. Tills lahtyvy makes some of our friends a little Titieasy.
War matters are agoing tfl. be pushed along
with energy hereafter from present appearance*.

-—— «■«•.« :

Court or Sessions. —The Court of Sessions
commenced on Monday last—Present, Hon. A.
II Stout presiding, J. B. Squires and
G.ige. E-q'rs. Associate Justices, S. M. Bishop,
i'lerk. S. D. Johns, Sheriff. A Grand Jury
waijwjianneled, who made quick work 6f the

pefuro iii'enk. occupying oniy two days.
The report of the Grand Jury will bo found in
an>uher column.

Standing Rkbukk.—The Marysville Expren
keeps standing at the head of its editorial col-
umn. in capital!, the followingdeclaration,piade
by Daniel Webster:

' “CLING TO THE CONSTITUTION, ASTTHE
SHIPWRECKED MARINER CLINGS TO THE
LAST PLANK. WHEN' AND THE
TEMPEST CLOSE AROUND

Yet, notwithstanding it holds up the aboV'e
motto as a rule of faith, it is'boi only au apolo-
gist of, but sympathizes with and defends 'the
traitors who are In arms to overthrow the Con-
stitution and break up the Government. Its
anathemas have been hurled against the Execu-
tive of the nation for-attgnjpting to enforce the
Constitution. Not in condemnation of
treason against the Constitution is nllowrdr a

. ptace in its coin nine. Jt bits done all it dared
to dtrdo stir up rebellion against Wie Constitu-
tion in this Slate,. It tries “pence!" while it
shields the assassin that strikes his,knife deep
ia the vifals of. the Conslitujinu. Verily, that
patriotic sentiment ot Daniel Wehstery which
the Eipresi holds out ns a beacon, only to lure
the Unsuspecting upon ffi* breakers of seces-
sion, becomes n wfetker’s light prosliMited id
the unholy purpose of foundering $6-Ship %(

State.
‘

*

*-

The mbitp, Cho se a by the Exprenf, is a stand-
ing rebuts t6‘ £ts course., fj ?:

*

;

- w-jPr’T . s Y* 4 ■Mi.utiso M Board or SursayidOßs. «i»TldP'
Supervisors’ Court mjt on Monday Lift, and
o» tinned their Tuesday. -'They

adjuurned till Monday next, at which time they
’will sitps'Board of Equalization. Oi:r.teJcgh>pli
disp.xudms left bo idom fW a report of pfi -

e»edmgs, ip Gift i*sucV wiU £Jtpflfr Mjmidsfrf
Sniperyispiji in tlib eiectioa ■

f tiled, tq call tan «lectjqjn,of two Supervisors jij
the, Fii>t bisUigt—the appointment4aIIU vdV
• extends, to the next General Elec-

10a—thvwtoix,-two Supctviaori will be elected
J’" '’vie tb" E; r .* Q>‘rv.'.

Grand Jury Report,
To tit Hon. Courtof Station* tnrand for Tehama

County ; Wc the Grand Jury impanneled for live
August |prm, 186J, submit the followingreport;

We have found one true bill 6f Indictment
for the crime of Grand Larceny, winch has been
duly sußmitted wnh the papers in the case to
lb<! Co'ort; In the matter of. the **.■
J.J)ye, ignored the charge, and
herewith return to"tto^Court the papers. ~‘We
have examined the books'nf .the County Oterk.
Auditor and Treasurer.and founthAhcm, without
exception, kej»t in iv neat and hu>f<teis-like
manner, and wehelteve the affairs of the viiripns,
offices. arc administered writ profit? to Jhe'
county and honor to the officers. Wc; have
paid particular attention to the examination pjT
the jail, and found it in a very nrat and healthy
condition, indeed it could not be kept licit**;
than at present. Wc would respectfully suggest
that in order to insure the safe keeping of pris-
oners the window , frames be removed and a
platq.of iron be fastened in each window. We
would also recommend that at least once a
year one or more competent persons be ap-
pointed by the Board of Supervisors to examine
the books of the various Gountv officers, as it
would submit the County to great tixpensc for
the Grand Jury to rgmaln in "Session during the
lime necessary to a thorough examination ofr

*said books. '
-

‘

All of which is respectfully submitred.
litV-iN Ayres', Foreman.

■ v* ‘ V

Sad Disaster.— ln our telegraph column will
he found the report of the burning of the steam -

ship Golden Gate, near the port of Manx inilla
About onC Ivuudred and ninCty-eight pßssengeri
are supposed to be lost. Mr. S. D. Goodalf,
formerly a compositor in the Beacon office, and
more recently clerk in Williams’ Hotel, was a
passenger on the Goßien Gate. His name docs
not appear among Hie saved, yet It may be he
was in the boat that missed the harbor. It js a
sad and heart-sickening affair, and ouc far from
pleasing to contemplate or recount. The offi-
cers of the steamer are entitled" to crediWbr
their untiring devotion fp the safety of the pas-
sengers, bravely staying byj the wreck until
their clothes were burned from their persons,
and were the la®t to leave the wreck. The
heroic conduct of Miss Wallace will give her
name a prominent place in the history of the
country. ■

'

;

Hoy,. See Bettis k Baker’s roo.ithly-r-their
quick sales enable them to keep a fresh stock
always on hand,
- __

. » -gm * ' -

‘
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VOTERS OF PASKENTA TOWNSHIP W
A Meeting of the Voters is proposed to be

lield*at John S. Welton's, on Thornes' Creek,
on Saturday, IGlh inst.,to make nominations
for Supervisor, and Township Officers.

_ Many Citizkss.

|[fio Julucrtisemn
. *• JOE PENTLAN

so

JDIIN WILSON & C0..;,.,..-
# ■ %

Will Exhibit as follow
;TEIfAMA, August 115.
REI) BLUFF, Saturday, I
ftO'KSETO&N, August 17.

;**� ‘ V * '*■' ■ .
• —:
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, ’J“ Joe Pent land,
Touchstone of the A
. Sebastian,

The Greatest Living IJquei
The Orrin Fami

The Gymnastic WondeM^canslu
*'*#d Four Sons.

La*Petite Adalgei
The Italian Prodt^
Young Eomeo,
Tbe Infant tVonder.

Mrs. Sebastian,
Mr. George Peoples,

Wra. Franklin,
Master Leroy,

S. G. Cordell*;
Win. Yincei

THE'STUD
Comprise a large number of ;t

breds for use .in the ring, in addi
are tbp celebrated Dan Rico Cc

- Pete and Barrie
•

Admission;—.OSK DOLLAR, Child
For full particulars, seo Posti

grammes of the day. '
August H—td tTm.ru

XJuion State Ti
For State Superintendent ot Publi

JOHN SWET
.

-Ayetsxn'soi
n. *. 8ETJ1f.r......

BETTIS & BAKEI
VKG tfT ABIE ,D

ANO

EVftiiJ
Two Door* South of' Pierre, Chun

Main Street, Red B1
— 3

Flour, Meal, Grain, Poti
Onidiis.

BacofN Hams, Lard, F
Firkin Butter, E«

FRESH FRUIT
WHOLESALE AND RET

1 —A T—-

THE LOWEST MARkEI
All kinds of C(

PRODUCE purchased, c

commission. ■, .

A LARGE ASSORT!
3; OF

GROCER
\ AND

Yegetafe
Always on hand. A :

Turner’s Lemon and
Syrups; California W

I
St Jiilien Medoc Wines ;
'•■ . ‘ \

ter s celebrated Stomacl
t*

*

.

Strassman's Medicinal Bi
I ■ jU.\ £' t'■

Call and examii
BETTIS k

June J3utt
VfEVV JUNK BUXTI
Xl ago*. -or 101b.Cum, bnr own selcock
t«r mil' i-lump for ctuli, by

Jaly 22. IHIW. SNKATII.BOA

NEW STYLES

ASummerH
> D. 11. aolfx, Ha

■ >

HA? nSci»r-d (i Ti>rv Urge Assortment
iiml at Price* to suil

Being a eracticari «a»tw. lw ?» capahfi'
('iiHtonKiH and th- Ibihlir with anything i
CAB iln<». at LOWER PRICES than an;
Sacramento!*‘

Peruvian Hats made to
816 00.

Stage Drivers’ Black and y
made to order, $8

D. JWH&piJi
jy29 tf - 80, J istreet,"Suci

yp

Pacific Mail S. I
The following Sit

ki be dispatched durin
»of Aligns!, 18G2 ;

UNCLE SAM, Copt. 11. H.Jlornrr
GOLDEN AGE, Gapt. Baby, Augi
SONORA, Cupt. Mudsoii, August

From PuisOui tStfeel. Wliurf, ACS
punctuallyA =rFOR PAN A MA

—“—

«S&T P>‘ ssengers will be conveyed,
to Aspinwall by tlnrPanama Rt
pany, and from Aspinwall to New
Atlantic and Pacilit'sSteamship C<

Changejof Day
mrMM jjnftmrif c

h m
aCL.*Bps

DEPARTI RES FROM RED 0
. yic

A:>FoiJlTH,..*v

SWAN,

One of the above BoatsiflH U
Hiteninli-nto, every /

*

TUESDAY /.NB SATiIr
-

y*
Ou ibe arrival of the stages fren

For Freight or Passage apply on 1
July 3. JAMES S. .IoiINST

AttentioarTrave
North to Yn-ka and

are r-imWtwt to KiV«! the Mluwliijt tliei
NdtnenHls flnffer-buiinirt ami biWd* lUs bn

hr.ntgh th« Hh««l>i bs.dlsn
»ho du»iro to reach the 'gwj* My a PWrtjfat
mly WAtIUN-ItOAD uowop. trdirect |« YtcJ<
jiie which is used by thosa who iRUy travel I

Red Bluff to Trek
Is by way of Wells’ Jfc

22 MIRKS FROM RED BIJ
In crossioj at Wells’ Ferry the traveler***

if crossing Bear t’replt. tliij .Cuw Creek, Clo
Llltle Cow Crock, and saves

15 miles* Travel.
Mayor Reading's Route to Salmon is by W<

ilso avoids -the «l«ovo mention'll difficult c
Itonle is tho natural ono. findits advantages'
bvtiovernnienl. as the TravelXn and tr ,ui Koi
by this Forty, and Is also the direct routs.toi

Travelers will do well to »>ar In mind tho a
which artjhct* wellknown In Hits vicinity at
thonusdves th trouble and dangers ol the
end difficult routes. A

A New Bo
Household Physi
By Dr. Warren, of B<

EVERY wellregulated family ought to
the bouse. It is the most eotnpeeb

treatise upon diseases and their- teiuetllee. \

been tssu id Irora the press. The article* upoi

ventilation, the management of th» sick ns
themselves of surpassing value, ronv. yliig as
which every family requires, upon the Bsoqh
of health. Th work contains Jnformauoi
mother ought tob« acquainted with.'

This Book is printed entirely in 1
cones within the comprehension
contains

354 Prescriptions and i
The Agent is now in Red Blit f,

found tube Office of-Wells. FurgOt

Crockery Ware,
/’ BTTHK

WHOLESALE and HI

THE Bub*criber would rnspect’nlly ii
ciliaens of Tehama county, and Nort]

that his Wholesale and Retail lb-pot tu now i
dine assortment of

Crockery, Glassware, Mil
~ Also, a largeassortment of

Coal Oil and Cam phene
with tarnfshmgs.

COUNTRY STOI
reqtflrfng anything In the ahove line, will
interest to call and examine this St.wk. as the
presented to their choice before la this JacaK
Highest Cash Price Paid 1

-r In any Quantity.
Depot—Opposite J. & I). Cf

Red B1 uff. ,Tnn- 27. jflSatl

A. BUSWKLL & (

' BOOK-BINDERS, PAPEU-RItLF
BLANK BOOK MANUKAOTU

Sl'YJMny and 514 Commercial sire
, Montgomery and Sansoiue, iJaii I
Bltuikß. Why Bills, Bill-Heads, Brie
f * Holed W order at the “bortest
Blank Hooks Ruled, Bound mid Prill

" ’ Old Bucks Ke-Jiound.
•- t Orders fron?.’llie country by
<y2 9] Express, promptly attended

Fancy uquors. rum.
and IRISH WHISKY, forsale Cheap. .

[uuv’db; Iff


